traordinary cafe, which is tranfmitted to me by Dr. Lyfons, a gentleman of great learning and credit, and phylician to the Gloucefter holpital. It feems to be exactly drawn, and the Do&or's ve racity may be depended on. I think it well worth preferving in the Memoirs of the Society $ and be lieve that the Council will have the fame opinion of it as, . S ik 5 nciiorn Yieni.b*icj5irz' T T P O N my mentioning the cafe of a girt who fwallowed*' three pins, which were afterwards difcharged at her fhoulder, you thought it might be proper for the Philafophical Tranfadfcions, and.defired me to fend it you. I have'drawn if from notes taken during iny attendance upon her, with as much accu racy as poffible, and iris as follows; q r Eleanor Kaylock, a robuft, flronggirl, aged twentytwo, was admitted a patient in the Glouccfter infirmary, May 29, 1766, for a pain in her fide pro ceeding from pins fwallowed three quarters of a year before. T he ocCafibfi of the accident was thus. Being employed in the bufinefs of a kitchen, as flie was fcumming the pot (her mouth being open, and three pins in it), ihe received a quantity of the vapour, which obliged her to iwallow, an d tb e pins at the fame time palled into the cefophagniy where they re mained for eight weeks, notwithstanding various me thods were ufed for their removal ; but they were at laft forced down by the whalebone inftrument ufed by furgeons for that purpofe. c Whilft the pins were in her th ro at/th e parts be came inflamed, and fwoln, which foccaSoned an hoarfenefs, attended with great pain, and difficulty of breathing: being alfo capable of receiving but very little nourishment, and that liquids, fhe was reduced to fo weak a ftate a? -not to be able to get out of her bed. After the pins were removed fhe could fwallow folids, and recovered ftrength fufficient to go out again to fervice in her former employment. She was hired as an under-fervant in a gentleman's kit chen, £ i * 1 but was feoft obliged to quit tier plaGe, and apply for relief, ariy extraordinary motion aggravating her complaints* and occafioning violent convulfions, from which {he did not recover for eight or nine hours* When {became to the infirmary, {he ap* peared full of flefo* of a ruddy complexion, and in perfed health* excepting the following com plaints.
She had a pain in her right fide, below the falls ribs, which {he finfl felt immediately upon the removal of the pins from the and it continued to the time of her admifiion at the hofpital, hut was mod violent when {he moved the trunk of her body forwards round towards the left, or lifted up her right arm. At her admifiion, and from the, time of foe removal of the pins, the hoarfenefs foe was trouhkd iwithi foon after foe pins firfi: ftuck in her foroat^continued jy foe often {pit up blood, andfoad a molent cough, by which* as well as by la bour, or any excels of motion, the pain in her fide being greatly: •aggravated, foe was obliged to fit or fall down immediately, and could not recover iherfelf* ib as to be able to ftand, in left than an hour, i In thefe paroxyfms foe had always a pain in her head, was fick at ftomaoh*. and .frequently brought up blood.
Whilfl: foe. was in the infirmary, the violence of foe pain three times occafioned convulfion-fits, by which the mufeulm reBm fuperior of the right eye was fo violently affe&ed, that, notwithftanding the eye was iopen, yet the pupil was entirely covered by the eye-lid $ and, after one of thefe fits, continued to for a fortnight. .The left eye was alfo inverted in the G 2 fame ■u#j.
fame manner, but the conflri&ion was removed in a weefc: W henthefe fpafmodic affedions left her, fhe did riot recover heiftye-% bt |o^ibm e days, the optic nerve being probably oppreiiedi; p but the left eye al ways recovered fooner than the right, being never fo ftrongly convulfed. i None of the other mufcles ap peared to be affe&ed, except in the>paroxylfns% r W hile rhe pins were in the ajophaguSy the furgeon was utterly at a lofs where to direct his inftruments, as there was no certain indication where the pins .were lodged. And the phyfician's pra&ice could be only palliative, lufing bleeding, with anodyne -and lubri cating medicines, according as the various fymptoms occalionally required. In this manner* things jwent on to the beginning of Auguft, when a fmall painful tumour, the fize of a man's thumb, appeared upon the right fhoulder, which diiappeared in the eompafs of a week without coming to fuppuration. Af terwards fueh another fmall tumour appeared upon the left fhoulder, which increafed, and, by the care of Mr) Crump] the attending furgeon^i was brought to fuppuration/ and opened by him ,A uguft 20, when a large table fpoon fill of»matter was dMcharged^ { Up on removing the drefiings/ the next day,/atrlarger quantity of matter flowed out, and with it blued one of the pins. Mr. Crump then examined with his probe if he could find either of ithe others, but could not b however, the-day (following* the other two piris were alio diicharged a t the fkine wound. Thefe pins were all of the fame length, each meafuring five quarters of an inch. -The wound at. m hich thefe pins were difcharged was upon the fuperior part of the / copula; After the girl had received her cure, and was [ *3 ] was difcharged from the infirmary (which hap pened September the? fourth'), I Compared her fh o d der with Cowper's Anatomical Tables on the Mufeiesj and, as near as I can guefs^ the wound was up on the flefhy belly of the And yet the pain in the patient's fide attended her as long as the pins remained in f the wound, but left her loon after they were difcharged/as did alfo her cough, and fpitting of Mood. Being obliged to lead a fedentary life in the infirmary/ and to keep herfelf as quiet as pofiible, her catamenia left h er; but her fpitting of blood could riOt! be attributed to that defedt, becaufe fhe was very regular before her admiffion, and yet fhe had fpit* blood from the time the pins were re moved from the cefophagus^ which was fome months before the came to the infirmaryov It would be matter of confiderable fatisfadtion/ could the exadf courfe be afcertained which was taken by thefe pinsj in their paflage from the cefophagus to their exitat the left fhoulder. From the cough and fpitting of blood one fiiould fuppofe that the lungs were injured by them. From the pain un der the falfe ribs, it may be imagined that the dia phragm was affedled. And yet from their being difcharged at thefhoulder it may beprefumed, that neither of thefe parts were ever wounded j but that the pins, being forced through the fubftance of the ajbphagus into the mufeles of the neck and fhoulder,, paffed thence to the part whence they were dif charged.
The firft fymptom obfervable upon the removal of thefe pins from the paflage of the was, that the patient immediately felt , a pain in ■ her right fide*
[ « }
fide, below the falfe ribs, which was moft violent when (he turned the trunk of her body forwards round towards the left, or lifted up her right arm. Now if the pins, being forced out of the penetrated the ferrati, rhomboides, and trapefms mufi* cites on the right fide, this fymptom mull neceflarily happen. For the fierrati being mufcles of r and the ferratus fnperor pofticm attached to the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and fixth ribs; and the firratm inferior pojUcus being attached to the tenth, eleventh, and the extremity of the twelfth ribs, a pain in the fide will be produced by the confiant efforts of refpiration, And the office of thefe mufcles being to elevate the r ib , and draw down the arm, the pain in the fide will be mofi: fenfibly felt whenever the right arm is lifted up j becaufe then the extremities of thefe mufcles, attached to the ribs, will be moft Jtenfe. For although a wound may be given;-to a mufcle in its mofi: flefhy part, yet the irri tation occafioned by it will exert itlelf mofi: forcibly in that part where there is the greatefi: tenfion.
The rhomboides mufcle lying upon the ferr atm Jwpermi and the trapejim being incumbent upon it, fe d all clofely connected the cellular membrane, they muff all be in fome degree affe&ed by refpira tion. But the office of the and trapejim mufcles being to draw the, arm downwards, and backwards, the pain in the fide would be increafed whenever the right arm and trank of the body were turned forwards towards the left fide. '
Being thus|! as we may fuppofe,i arrived a t the true caufe of the pain in the fide, the cough comes next under confederation. And this will be found to proa ceed
eecd fromthe xfkiitoeaufe that th e'cough of a pleu ritic perfendoes; sofa Ijr with toisdifterenOe,-that to one the pleura and intercoftal mufcles are affedled by an internal inflirnmation, by which refpiration is difturbed; in the other, the malady arifes from irri tation caufed by an extraneous body. The effects are the fame to both .3 sredpiration being impeded^ nature endeavours torelieve herfelf by a cough,! which increafes the irritation and: inflammation of the parts obftrudtedj thefe again increafe the violence of the cough : and thus, each being aggravated by the other, the lungs are often fb!violently agitated, i that a bloodveflei burfts^Handi thenOe 41ood is thrown tup from the lungs, as was the cafe in the prefent inftance. Whoever eonftders the communication between the third pair of nerves, the intercoftal, the cardiac, and the recurrent^: together with the other nerves dependent upon them, ^will eafily perceive the caufe of the violent fpafm upon the eyes, the flcknefsat ftomach, and the'general convoffion, as being iall primarily dependant upon the irritation given to the intercoftal nerve on the right fide* And it may be obferved, that, although both the mot&res oculormn were affedfced, yet th e5 right eye was eonvulfedtoiofl: violently. ) * . From the fymptoms attending this uncommon cafe, it is reafonable to conclude, that the three pins were all of them at the fame time forced from the cejophagus into the ferrati mufcles on the right fide, which immediately communicated am irritatfem or impulfe, to the intercoftal nerve, front whence arofe the pain in the fide, and thence the ficknefs at ftomach, and convulfions of the eyes and other parts.
But [ 16 ] But whatever caufed the pain in the right fide, upon the .removal of the pins from the , that caufe continued to until all the three pins were difeharged at the left fhoulder, for fo long did the pain in the right fide continue.
The thicknefs of the two ferrati, the , and trapejius mufcles may be thought too great for pins five quarters, of an inch long to penetrate all of them at the fame time. But if it be obferved, that one of the pins was difeharged at a time when neither of the two others could be felt with the probe, it may be fuppofed, that one of the three pafled into the rhomboideSi and trapejius, whilfi; the two others re mained in the ferrati,and there continued until the firfl was difchgrged at the t r$ after w took the fame courfe, and were difeharged at the fame outlet.
Thus might we give a very probable account of this extraordinary cafe, had the pins been difeharged at the right fhoulder, but they were difeharged at the left. By thofe who think that, the i nerves commu nicating with one another, the eanfe and effect pro duced may be on oppofite fides of the body, it may be faid, that the pins might be forced from the cefo phagus into the mufcles of the left fide, notwithftanding the pain was felt in the right. This will not be generally allowed. Neither can I perceive any reafon why a tumor exactly refembling that from whence the pins were afterwards difeharged at the left fhoulder, fhould arife upon the right, and difperfe without coming to fuppuration.
Since-I drew out the above account, I have feen a cafe nearly fimilar to it, recorded in the Philofophical Tranfac-[ * 7 J Tranfadions, N® 461. A fmall needle being lodged in a womans loft arm, about fix inches below the fhouldefj' 'pafled' thence to her right bread, whence it was extracted mlfty months after it fird entered the body. About a month after the accident, fhe felt a pain above the'pl^ce where thec needle run in, which extended up her fhhulder^ It laded there three or four days, and* then returned by fits. 3 About 17 weeks before the needle was extraded, fhe felt a. pain at her domach, was fick, and had Teachings to vothit. Thefe fymptoms continued to afflid her (efpecially in the morning)' until within two days of the needle be ing extraded, at which time fhe thought a pin hid got into her right breaft? This direded the lurgeon to make an opening there, and he extraded the fame ' needle that had entered at her arm from the part where the pricking pain was ; after which fhe had never any return of pliji 'in her bread, flomach, fhoulder, or arm.1 " Ail If, upon perufalof this tafe, you think it merits the attention of the curious* as corroborating the other, your recommendation of it to the Royal Society will be edeemed an honour to? 
